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PART 1 

PAGEANTRY IN AMERICA 



As an expression or the dramatio instinot or· the human race,

the pageant haa a long ancestry. Th9re haa always existed an innate

de.ire tor an expression of the tacta ot lite in "the guise ot poetry,

art and romance." A glamour, a 80rt ot halo a1wa18 8�rround8 ·ye olden

dale.- An appeal to the imagination haa always been a favorite means

ot entertaining or Imprsaslng the populaoe� Characters and conditions

ot torm�r time. are easily idealiztd. Here 1s to be found an elemental

baais ot 1ntsrest which Is, in part, the reason that pagea.ntry has kept

lavor w1 th 81.1 01a8se8 ot people In all times.

We know that the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans must have in

troduced man1 teatur�8 ot pageantry into their variou8 testivities trom

the description. ot great celebrations which are contained in their

annals and trom 8culptured f1gures on tombs, temples And pyramids. Tbe

Romans oelebrated certain religious rites in festivals ot muny dtly.

duration. There were triumphs tendered to Roman consuls in a lonR pro-

csssion to the Capitoline Hill in which procession were symbols 01' the

city's might and power designed to stir the pride of the Roman citizen.

Great exhibitions were held in amphith!atrss to impress the populace

with the "extreme maJI.\Y of tn�lr rule.,and with the r-rondeur ot the

Roman-stott."

w1th Rome at the summit ot her glory, pagenntry reached a

high state ot development along the line of oolor, splendor, mass effects,

and all that pertained to the "showlt element. We :find this elem�nt

again in the Jousts and tournaments ot the age ot Chivalry, ---- 1n the

kn1�ht. rIding peacock --_ like into the lists eaeer for the approval

ot their ladies. Atter the dark ages, the church and court took up

the work of popular entertainment. An elaborAte ritual of worship �n8



'. built up.
..

F'rom the \'weltth to the sixteenth century the miracle play

which was enacted by guilds or trading companies became the forerunner

ot the modern pageant.

·One element in the davel.opm.ent came trom the Norman love ot
,

.hows ·and spectacles. When the Norman Kings ascended the English

throne they gave full reign to their taste tor splendid pageantry.

If a r07al wedding was to be celebrated or a vl'ctorious monarch welcom

e4 back trom war, London was converted into a place ot testival. At

the entrance gate ot the city, or at tixed places on the route to church

or palace, elaborate structures were built, representing some mythical

�r allegorical scene the gods grouped upon Olympus, St George

giving combat to a golden oragon, or mymphs and satyrs sporting in en-

chanted g�rden8. Sometimes' music was added, and the personators by

d1alogue and action gave welcome to the royal party-

From the growth and mingling ot these forms modern pageantry

has evolved two chief species ot presentatIon. First, the pageant' ---

parade composed ot floats, marching companies, and troops ot horsemen.

Second, the out ot door performances at selected sites, or 1n a natural
I ,

amphitheatre, ot historical event$� The latter take. the form ot the

drama-pageant, which 1s the highest and most modern torm. ,Davol, atter

sketching the -traditions of pageantry" through the centuries and

considering the various uses to which the art has been put, makes this

statement: -It appears that the pageant, in common acceptance, means

a spectacular "show" ---- in early times upon a moving platform; later,

a processional display, and latterly, a stationary dramatic production."
As regards the etymology ot the word ---- its Latin corres

pondent 1s "paglna" , that ia, a page: as ot a book, or division ot a

• Bates and Orr ---- "Pageants and Pageantry."



,
play ---- • Bcene. 'In the pageant, ,ot 1,od&7 the episodes range tro.

three to ten in number ,and may vary in length trom ten to thirty minutes

the•• several Boenee in their dramatic representation are, a8 a rule,

either tableaux or "miniature integral dramAS which are unified br

prologue•• " The whole production 18 on a grand. 80ale. The spectator.

number thousands; the scene galns ita beauty by genuine distance, tor

the atage 1s "•• vast a8 'the eye can reachJ" and the a1m 18 to produoe

actuality ratner than illusion.

Orr makes an adm1rable comparison between the play and the

pageant, stating that the pla� 18 "continuous action on one tbeme and

the pageant interrupted act10n on related themes", and'that the pla1

haa unitie8 of time, place, or .action, while the pageant di8penses with

allot these. WIt 1s Q hybrldn, he claims, "bred bet_sen the proc.a-

aion and the play.- ,-

All thOle most interested in the drama-pageant agree that

the selection of a central theme 1s the first step 1n its organization,

and that oonBtructive qual1ty 18 necessaey,lI The Ideal and the romantic

have a large place tor they ·stir the emotions while the intellect 18

informed." The essent1al dltfe're!lce betw.,en the fifteenth oentuJ7

and the twentieth century pageant 1s that the tormer was allegorical,

religious and purely imaginative, while the latter aims to present

.eoular biator,-. Tbe modern pageant reproduces episodes or h1story in

realistI0 torm, having at the same time the three phases ---- realisM,

symboli8M, and idealism.

Finally, the ancient "aho,,", expanded and refined, becomes

the true pageant or today ---- an "1dealized community epic h18tory�3,

'Ralpb Davol ---"American Pageantry" ch.l
aBates and Orr --- "Pag!ants and Pageantry� ---Intro. Ch.
'Ralph Davol --- "American Pageantry" Ch. 1
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pre.ented dramatically on nature's stage by the cooperative etfort ot

ita creatora, the local townspeople. Just here, it would not be amlas

to give the defln1tion offered by Mr. Parker, the great director or

Eng11sh pageanto. --- 'fA pageant is a. festival to Almighty God in com

memoration ot past glory and in gratitude tor present prosperity."
It 18 natural thnt the popularity ot pageantry should be

revlved tlrlt 1n the country trom which it had drawn much ot Ita riohest

material, wbere Den Jonson had applied his gen1us to its advancement,

where James the first was an enthusiastio patron and where, at Whitehall,

ma8qu�D and pageQnts were acted by gorgeou8ly c08t�,ed lords and ladies

amId ma(:!,nltlcent stage Bettings contrived by the Kings arch1teot, with

the lyric. set to music by the King's mU8ioian.

There 1s a dsc1ded difference between Eng11sh and ��erloan

pageantr,J. The EnglIsh pageant always dates back a hundred or two

hundred 1•• r8, "presenting only thosf! incidents which are historical and
.

..

whioh hav. been well mellowed by time. The American pagsant haa more

8ub�talltlal values ---- due p�rhap8 to the democracy of the people.

The pageant in this country has b�en made A means not only ot entertain

ing the people but of educating them as well. It 1s a means ot ex

pressing pride and glory in commercial, civic and educational institu-

tions. It lear1s 'lDore toward advancing con,munlty ideals and the fea-
.

"
.. ;

turing ot symbolisM and p�b,hecJ. It not on11 brings history to the·

present time but otten presents a dramatic pioture or vision or the

things whioh .en are atriving to bring to pass!. A splendid example

of this i8 the Thetford production known as the Farmer's Pageant which

depicted the lndustr,y ot those forefathers who had settled the town

and then presented their dreams ot .bat the town would one day grow to be.

Tn. appeal resulted in arousing a slumbering town to progressive Action
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bitherto unknown • This type ot pageant t ends to encourage acoomplish-

•tnt. \0 gain tor the communltJ aome definite thing ot .bieb ,it 18 10

need.

ThOugh w. have departed wlde17 in our ideal from our sister

nation, Jet it was through Englanda' Influence that we first became In-

terested in the art she had done so much to,further. George Turnbull,

in discussing English hls�orlcal par!ants, claims that the interest of

American visitors in the English pagean�8 has bgen A gr!at factor in
,

,
their suoceS8. He says, "For the Oxford paseant alone, nine-tenths

ot the expensive seata, booked beforehand in London, were engaged bJ

Amerloana." Mr. Louie Parker, the originator ot the modern pageant

Idea in England, is himself halt an ftnerlcan, his family having belong-

ed to one ot \he oldest Boston tamilles. It was his work 1n'organ1za.

tlon and striking spectacular effects whioh hal had 8uch great 1nfluence

In America. This influence nnd the lntereot in English production.

spread rap1dll, and within the last twenty 7enrs there hns been a steady

increase 1n the popularity of pageantrJ 1n this country. Man), causes

have contributed to and stimulated l,ts growt..b. Chief' among these 1.

the present day tendency toward group notion. Our great nat10nal

growth and progress bas been brought about by the cooperative effort.

or the people themselves and this coop!rat1on 18 8uccsedlng individual

ettort in almost every activity. Read -Musical Amsrlca" and you will

tind that t.he things of ereateat import are being accomplished through

Sroufs ot .ork�r8. Turn to dramatic America and you .111 rind 1n

-The Mirror" and similar organs of the profelsion announcements of pro

ductions lnvo1v1ne tremendous masses of players, as tor example, in

Griffiths -Birth ot a Nation", pres5nted' the world over. Producers

must give what the people demand most. Such men as Lasky and Griffith

f World" fork 15: 9659--74
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are in a position to know these dsmands and are but following the pace

whlch theatre patrone have set. �lme Farrar, who haa aChieved 8uoh •

greataucce8a in the spectacle "Joan the woman", did not ent.er upon the

work as • mere venture. It 18 the tendency in thi8 direction which

haa brought the drama-page"ant into .U�h great favor, tor its oharm and

impres8ivenes8 11•• in ita group work.

But tbe chief beauty about pageantry, and another important

caus. tor it. rapid �ro.th or popularity, 18 t�Qt it hns rescued us trom

the nec••slty ot baving to ltv. on "canned" drama. No., we can prepare

and ••rve it to our own taste. People are realizing �ore than ever the

oontinuity ot nat10nal and historical lite and tne dependence of the

'present on the past andt delighting in action. tbey respond. naturall1 to

the appeal .hieb the past mak•• to the imagination.

Let u. not dwell longer on causes tor being when .e have

luoh an·interesting arrA1 ot Amerioan pageants to review. AS ". study

the beginnings ot American pageantry, we find at first on11 i80lated

attempt. at outdoor festivals. Some w!re mere17 histor1cal processions

while other. made a very alight effort at eons.truction along dramatic

11ne8. About the lear nineteen hundred the Floral Pagsants ot Calltor-

n1a began to attract wide attention through their marvelous creation ot

color etfects. Tb:sre were riders --- caballeros --- descend.ents ot

anoient Span1sh taml11ea who own!d all California halt a century ago,

1n Spanish costume with girdles and sashes or solid. floYfers. The

bridles ot their horaes w!re wound with ribbons to harmonize with the

oolon and the saddle blankets were woven solid lil th flowers. In these

t1rst pageant-parades, which were 800n patterned atter 1n great numbers

ot celebrations, hietoricfJ,l and otherwise, we find a germ of the modern

drama torm just as .e find it manifest in the New Orleans Mardi Gras
•

tete, the Ma,. Festival. and even in the annual egg-ro111ng at the Y':hlte
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the historical parades, on the same order as the ear17
, i

English' proce8s1o�8, constituted what was then understood a, pageantry
,,' \

'

and w�l'-e :\utterly devoid of any .beauty ot background. Daval bumoroualT

speaks of, theae prooessions of floats. "with historio ocoRaions rigidly
.' " \

1�penonat�ff by 11ve\peopls. trying to look like dead ones," as Petrified
! '

In America the first applicat10n of thO name pageant to an

historic oommunity festival seems to have been 1n 1880 at Marietta, Ohio.

The purpose of the celebration was to mark the one hundredth annlv,.rsa17

ot the oit7 by re-enactlng scenes trom pioneer settlements) trect!8. of

peace with the Red men; orcau1zatlon ot c1vil government etc." Tbe

attalr was oonsidered ot great 1mport,a,nce and delegates from several

states oame to witness, the productIon. This took place before tbe

erage" in England and we find little or no ment10n ot sim1lar attempt.

tor the next .ten years. It was of the greatest importanoe as • pre-

,oedsnt ,tor tuture cel�bratlona, even thOUgh other oODmnUlltlee were a

l1ttle 810w to follow the exn�ple; and it was 'prophet'le ot the modern

a1m ot pageantry, because of its educational aim in teaohing history b7

the obJectlve method.

Although, after this ten-year lapse,' the drama ••• b7 no

means slow in gettlng"back to nature- it had its difficulties.

impulse was gained from Miss EdIth wynne Matheson's out-or-door acting

and from the prote881r�al interest and work or the Ben Greet Player.

and of the Coburn Players. It was chiefly' through the work ot out-ot-

door players ot prote.a1onal standing that the innovation came to bs

indorsed by univers1ties through out the country. F1nally the people

claimed it a8 a commun1ty ae9nt tor bringing about moral and oiVic

.elfare, and the olergy too gave the1r approval.
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The growth in popularity and number of p�rtormances soon

became phenomenal. There was pageant upon pageant. Davol makes the

following all-inclusive survey. "There have been given in Amsrica-�--
a Pageant of the Seasons, a pageant or Eduoation, a Pageant of Rural

Progress, a Baby Pageant, a Pageant of Patriotism, a Pag=ant ot MusiC,

a Pageant of the Nativity, a Pageant of Industrialism, a Pageant Qr the

Renaissance, .Q Pageant or the Perfect City, a Pageant ot the Decl1ne of

Rome, a Pageant or Il11nols, a Pageant of the Hours, a Pageant ot the

Sea, a Pageant of the T1mberlands, a Pageant of Peace, and a Pageant ot

Home-making.- •

We wlsh to review, just herel a few which may be considered

especially representative ot the new type and which have made note-

worthy �ontr1but1ons to its development. Among the earliest, to be

gIven on a large scale, was "The Canterbury Pilgrims", presented at

Gloucester, Massachusetts in August 1909 before a gathering ot twen'ty-

five thousand spectators. It was an enormous undertaking with two

thousand aotors and choral singers who brought back again the England

ot, Chaucer. Wonderful scenic effects were gained by using many acres

as a stage and choosing night as· the time of presentation, thereby

obscuring disillusioning objects and focusing the attention upon the

per80ns and scenes ;by a lighting system.

Another pageant to t2ke advantage or the veil 'of night was

the Peace Pipe Pageant, kno�n also as the Pageant in the Wilderness,

which was written and directed by Isaac Frazee near his home at Moosa,

lin the wilderness or San Diego County in 1915. It was a simple but

artistic Indian Play, gaining much of the latter quality trom ita

setting amid giant sycamores with a background of rock and trees. The

spot light was the tull and newly risen moon nnd the uninitiated spec

tator would never guess thnt the footlights were just kerosene lanterns.

, R. Davol·--- "A Handbook ot American Pageantry."
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before it waa an artistic screen ot movable ereensry. Allot the

aotors were volunteer8 trom the neiGhborhood and the costumes were made

by the· Frazees from the natura.1 resources of the localIty.
& �1?tdL

worthy ot note thQt�w1esAtrom the fiber ot the YUoca plnnt and colored

It 1s

�8" with native dyes. Even the skin 3ta1n used was ronde from peroxide

ot iron found 1n the nenrb1 rocks. It was strictly a oommunity pro-

Idu9t1on and attracted large ere1'ldo from 1..08 Angeles and vicinity_

A pat'egnt £1ven at !Iorwicn, Connecticut s'=rved no a double

celebration ot the two hundred and fiftieth ann1versncy ot the founding

ot the town and ot Independenc_8 Day. A Series ot dramatic pictures

represented the lite ot the region trom the time previous to the coming

ot the th1te man to the "boys C,)f '61" --- old soldiers from the local

G. A. R. As a t1nale the school children song "My Country 'tis of Thee",

gave an ode to Norwich, written a century ago; and unfurled n big new

tlAg over &l living Goddess of Liberty_

The Indiana University's centenary Parreant, depicting 1n

thirteen episodes the growth ot the community and of the educational

aystem of the state featured more than a thousand chara.cters. 'lbree

hundr�d students Save the danoe of Hope nnd Determination. Fifty head

ot live stook �,ere used and a prairie acnooner- a hundred nnd one years

old was brOught forth tor. the occasion. Descendents took the parts ot

/\
pioneer forefathers arm important roles wsre played by the governor or

the atate, the president ot the university nnd mnny or the stnte'o

distinguished citizens.

In the outdoor drama, where the stare 1s measured by '0.01'-98

rather than by feet, we have many proofs t1-.at first impressions go Q

long...ay. In order·to make the most ot this first impression, a teotlval

at hlrria, New York was given six miles fror.'l the nenreat railroad or
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trolley line. In protraylng a great event in the1r history, many

communities have chosen the historic sight itself as,tor example, at

Quebec. During her tercentenary a paeeant was given re-enactlng

three hundred years of her history with four thousand actors, aided

by warships and .by soldiers ot three natlons. The Prince ot Wales

and the Vice President of the United states were present together

with fifteen thousand troops- An exact reproduction ot the scaling

ot the heights was eiven�he heirhts themselves. Every detall was

historically correct even to the landing of the ships. Long vistas

were utilized for approach, exciting the curiosity of the audience

by the appearance, disappearance and reappearance, many times re

peated. ot approaching groups.

The �ewark Pageant was also correctly historic as well as

hiehly artistic and was produced with the aim "to begst a ne� kind

of citizen who will jOin the active legion tor her welfare and become

civic· workers". Four thousand of Newark's people came forward to

participate and to visualize their city's history. The spot chosen

was a natural amphitheatre in Weequahic Park. To attain preCise

d;corative ha�ony no pnlns were spared, even to adding three barrels

of bluing to the artiticial lagoon in front of the natural stage.

Something distinctly dIfferent was contributed in the novel lighting

etrects. Subdued colors were obtained by a series of jets ot steam,

emitted from steam pipes set in front of the footlights, 80 that the

d�nces were seen through a curtain of steam vapor which wonderfully

sottened the scene. In cDnection with this contribution to pageantry

we have J. W. Hayden Jr.'s pntentsd st.eam curtain with rainbow effects

ot lighting which completely cut off the Audience from the players

at the Lexington Pageant.

The Dedication Festivnl at the new buildings or the Boston
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Normal school took the torm of Q at:r1.1:1nG Ilaeennt of Education, portraying

�. progress of education "from remotest aces to our own day," Especially

remarkable in the impression made were Pestalozz1 and his little group ot
I
German children. It has been an inspiration and an incentive to a great

number ot pageante ot l1ke kind which have followed and hns been an in

fluential example of deep sinoerity nnd unity ot purpose.

Another dlstlnct1v� production, of an educational institution

was the Joan ot ArC Pageant at llarvnrd. The Ma1d was impersonated by

no le88 an aotress than M1se Maude Adams and other speaking parts were

tilled by professionals but hundreds who tormed the "crowds" were drawn

from the student body. It was from the,massive groupings, the troops

ot soldiery and the great processions ot citizens, courtiers And pea3anta

that the pertonunce derived impressiveness even thouBh the opeaking parts

were audible And perfeotly rendered.

Xear by year American paceantry is being shaped into a per

teet art and thouell the time ot perfection has not yet arrived, "Ca11ban

by the Yellow Sanda" "QS an unquestioned triumph. This symbolic drama
I

was written by Pera" �acka1e, America's Grand Master of the paeeant and

ita produotion, and was performed in the open air stadium ot the College

of the City of New York. �hl1e in purpose "Ca11ban" was presented 1n

oOJllDlemoration ot the Shakespeare tercentenary-,. 1t stands out a strl1{ing

monument to democratio,. community sp1rit. i7hile newspnpers and mar:azlne

articles conveyed the impressiveness of the theme --- "The art of P�ospero

cOllc.lved as the art or Stlakespsare ,,1 th the whole symbollz1ne the power

ot dramatized beauty over tbs spirits of men," and £:ave �mph(ls1s to new

. art1stio ertecta suoh as colored floodlights thrown from towero which

tlanked the star.e, the7 gAge almost equal prominence to the amazing

number or race. and class•• drawn from all parts of heteror:eneou8 New

York who oooperated 80 splendidly and so spir1tedly 1n a festival which,atl

nner before, became their own. This is ao 1t should be. It makes for
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ideal pageantry_ The1r wo;�derful �rrorts and th5 oomblna tlon ot l'l1U81c�

danoing, pant,OJI1J1l8. and particularly poetry brought to pass the most

beautiful and etteot.lve exnmple of dramatio art to whlcll we have yet

at.tained.
,

"

Shall we rest on our laurels? By no mean•• Result. of

past ettorta do but reveal to us tlla great field or opportunity just

ahead.

The American P'ageant has grown naturally in fultillment

ot a need of a 4emoorat10 nation. It is oharacteristic or the people

of that T.LAt1on to produo. whatever they find themselv�s ill w:mt, of.

ben the simples\ ot parad". will 1nt,6rast a crowd. There is an 1r

,..1stabl. attraotion to all ages and all ClaaS$8. (It you desire to

new the ent1re Indian popul'at1on of Tucson and vicinity, organ1z$ a

parade and announoe 1t • ) In glv1r..g this delight" ta·wdry as the me�n.

"7 be, 80me sort of mi.s1on 18 obv1oua�7 being fulfilled and the effort

18 by no mean. •••ted. We have oom$ to t�e pOint, hO'';8ver, where

American poople. or Auropeana tor that matter. are AO� aatisfiea. The�

_ve c.iemande4 the .lem.n�. ot the pa.rade in combination with aometr.1ng

of a higher artistic order and out of their wish they have evolved the

Aaerican Pageant.

The 8UCC$SS attending the pl'esentat1on or the mOdel'll tonn

both in Europe and in this country in recent years hets prov'ed popular

t•• te, and the .no�ou. audiences furnish in themselves an nnswer to the

al'gUmsnt that there 18 no demand tor the art1stic torm. As an outgrowth

of Nell' York'. prev10ualJ ment'ioned sucoessful experiment, a. pennanent

organization in the int6rest of community drama hns been formed. Percy

IackA7. explain. the necens1ty for the people themaelvea to take hold,

.a7�ng that "theatr,. oannot, �,evelop such Q public art since they are
I

ded�cat.d to a private apeoulat1va business."



A most important result or the conul'Iun1ty drama. ha$., been

a revOlutionlzing of American celebrations. The parade ot the �ir.
Depart.edt· on the Fourth ot July i8 passing away and individual noise

making i8 giving .a7 to artIstic public festlval and patriotIc tableaux.,
Th. pageant has been a means to a ·8��. �nd sate Fourth" a8 it has a180

been a meane tor the celebration ot innumerable publlc event. where all

elements ot·the pppulat10n could work together in har.mony.

Bqually as important, 1t not mo�. 80, is the benefit ot

pageantry to community lite. A productIon of any size 18 at least a

7e�r in the making and during that time the whole city 1s given over to

it. Public leisure 1s organized for public benefit. Sustaine4 intereat

acts as a community tonic_ After the st. Louis pageant her people ad-

mitted a'quickening or civic spirit in masses who had previously been
.

indIfferent to civic reform ot an7 kind. Where a purely artistic

rat.her than patriotic or historic type -has:�been presented a new soc1al

interest in art haa been the result. The value in knitting together

the poplilntlon can seareely be es t1ma.ted. When the conununiti " take.

aecount or itself, sums up ita assets and liabilities and pulls 1tseir

up by the roots to see if it 1s growing" it learns its powers and make.

ready tor progress. 1here 1s a development of civic pride and inter.a\

and an ,wakening of citizenship consciously or uncon8cio�sly.

Another beneficial result 1s the service of pageantry to

local history. To reAd history in school is one thing but to have the

very scenes enacted before one's eyes is quite another. By the latter

method !1\oca1 history- becomes a personal interest and an enlIvened sense

is obtained or the dependence ot the future on present action. To cit.

an exs.mp'l� ot the 8.wekening ot interest, the peopl.e of Philadelphia be

came so .�thu81a8tle about their picturesque history that an association

ot citizens, .1·th the mayor as president, was tormed with the object to



1••

stand ready to give 1nt9111ter�t dlr'9ction concerning r.tClter1al tor

future oelebrations. :.ch8 service to history consists in ita pre

servation tor the benefit of future times and peoples,

We tind the influence ot the new drama extending into many

important tields not the least of �h1Ch 1s that of music. In the

development ot the musical resources ot a community pageantry oan

not be equaled. A pageant of any size 1s dependent upon mus�c. to

convey the subtle eftects to Bay nothing or the part it must play

in the clancing. Indeed it may not only convey the subtle effects

but the. whole audience mAY be swayed by Its power. If anyone

do�bts this effect tor a moment he need only attend a theatre where

Griffeth t
s grsat �'B1rt.h ot a Na t10R 1s be1n8 presented w1 thout the

aid of musio e.oept tor a t,1nk11ne 1,1ano or n p1tifully thin violin.

lIe will then be thorouzhly convinced. Musio intensifies any

sltuatlon. In the commun1.ty pageant it is being largely composed

tor the oocasion and in rr.o.ny cases by looal talent. This tact

speaks tor itself.

At St. Johnsbury when the paeeant master began to work

there was no orohestra available except ssven or eight of those

mua10al nonentities known as a "dance orchestra". Tbe pageant

brought all the.se. together, banished their petty jealous1es and

made them into one excellant organization known today ns St.

JOhnabU�J'8 fine symphony orchestra.

W. have sQved the beet tor the last and we oome now to

the great. hope wh10h the new form holds out to us -. the hope of

tl great national d�. It 10 growing "out or our own 8011" and

18 the oreat1on of the people themselves. It is a comblnntion of

the familiar elements ot the spoken drama, the old paeeant, the pan

tomime, the dance, and the op9ra but in 1ts entirety it 10 different



trom any of these. It exchanges pleasure for help and carries on its

work 1n a wholesome way, out 1n the air, and otten sunshine, with no

demand for a censor. We quote again Mr. Maokaye --- "The development

ot this art dedicated to civic education would do more than any other

agency to provide symbolic torm and tradition for the stuff ot a noble

national drama."

Unquestionably we are working towards this goal and when

we have reached it we w111 have a drama of democracy, the natural out

growth ot a democratic nation, which is a true wholesome expression ot

the American people.·



PART 11

A 'SPECIAL CQ1iSIDERATION OF' THE POSSIBILITIES

FOR A

TUCSON PAGEANT



In conslder1� ..g the posslhi11 ties for l\' Tuc�on Hj.t1tor1cp.l

pag�ant, it is gratifying to 1mOTT ho·g gr;:at an' int'el'est 11.&\8 already

b�en man1t�at9d by her peopl�. �e refer to the P�geant presentod nt

the University ot Arizona by a n��ber of the students in the early.

spring ot 1915, under the able direction of Mis.s Estelle Lutrell.

A1 though Nature, doubtless 'tIlth b�st ot 1tltelti:· 'J' gave a sfL"Ilple ot

western dar1ne ill th� way or a sudden bitter cold even1n�» no one

present \till ever forget the grf!'b cl�ndo w111ch filled t!1S tiers or

seats or, too late tor that luxurJ. stood in the blt1n� n�nd9 for oyer

two noura, umdl111lZ to forego the charm. of t,ho88 scenea from earl),

history. It, WIlS on.e ot the lat"gest crO\1da which ho.s yet ga.th��d on our

campus and no ·stnall part, or 1t wag madtJ up ot tourists who wer� e1.ge:r

to know more of our fascinat1ng history.

1nto 8c�ne8 from the work of th� first m1ss1onar1est from Apachs day.

and the trials of early 8ettl�r8, lead,ing up to the eor.'1n�;" of the rail

roads, and Columbia's reception or the Vnl�nt1ne state.

'.tals Pageant 1 ;tt a ereat 1mpress1·:)ni bl 1. to l're-senta·t1on

the seed lfns sown tal' til 1fn,·�(.;ertul product-Ion on such a ec�le e.s .111
I
,

attract natiGnal att�;-�t:tCl'�; Qnd. the time for maturity is not, tar distant.

Sueh an outcom$ 18 l�evltable beoaune the people themselvss desire it.

Their ere. have been opened to the opportunity Qnd it is they who have

taken the first step. It ie only when such r..n und::rtfll:inr; is an ex-

p�e881on ot the f4e�11ng and the \T1l1 or the people tllat it can be

auccesstul in the highest degree. A ('l.efln1te otep has now bozn tal�en

by a live city orcanlzat1onj we �re to cre&te our lo�al Iliad; nnd the

time 18 now rip, to avail ourselves of thnt wenlth ot rnnter1nl which,

•• a oOllununlty, we have been otor11.1.g up tor over n.. c:nt\l�J.



When the railroad came, about thirty years ago, it waved

A m_g1c .uld over "The Old Pueblo"; a m1aty veil gradually enfolded it,

and out of the mist a new Pueblo a.ppear�d. Beyond that veil 11ss Old
. i5

TUCSOll; and to d1selos$ hsr historyl\to evolve the soenes or as great,

u111qu&, and st1rring a llageartt.·.... has yet been oonoeived.

When W� oompa�a Tucson's possIbilities With those whiCh

have been utilized in other cl ties and s·tatss,"9 are �emlnded' ot Davol ' •

.
Btatem�nt tha.t "ttv'el'7 mun1c1po.l1ty can give one good pageant, 1l1though

".

somet1men the Boil 1s "ell-nigh exho.u.sted it that one 1s well done. tf

.-

Tucson need not stint the writer of her pageant-book. Shs can offer

mater1nl with A 1�v18h hand Q!� still have as much an remained ot the
.'

t1ve. 'loavAs nnd t.ltO fishes to �ssure nova1t1 tor hsr paeellIlts of future

yec.rs.

It must be undarntood that the purpose of this general

survey is merely to 1dent1� and to point out ns �Ch as posslb19 ot tha\

material ---� not to combine .or a�nL�ge it in order tor a proposed

.pageant. Perhaps, however, it would be beat to commence at that place

where the first scene 'lvould log1ca.lly be reve�lled - the stage a 811ent

�'t):rt, th, baokel�u.nd t\ ID.A.8S of t01ier1116 mou..,ta1ns, and. the tt,tt:1ng

shrouded in �stlc darkneno which 1s to vanish gr20ually in the dawning

'lbe silence 1s only inten.sified by the so11tarr

wall or a ooyote soundinl: fa1ntly and 0.0 thouell from the �1Gtant hill••

�ow e. savnge bnnd ·of Ind.iana comes reaming acroaa the p1.Q�.n, tnen Q:1other

and .another,· and -:;hen at last" tribe, coming upon a nntcr1ng place at

�,(; toot or p !\!ll (Centlnel l's&k) l111l.lct;D n v111nge and settles there,

Tucson's history begins; tor the Indians christen their v111nge Styook

zone. (styock, \"111age ..._- ZOH€, foot or n hill) 01' v'.llnge (it the root
,

or .. hill --- our Tucson of t..od"J'.

• Pre�man. M. P •••• "Tucson --- Foundation and Origin or Ita Name."



TUcson haa passed thr9ugh the �ar1ed experienoes'of tour

olvl11••tlona --- Indian, Spanish, Mexican, and American, The tirst

began to loae ita foothold in 1539 with the extension ot the SpaniSh

domain in the New World. The first Europetm who set toot within what

18 now Arizona was an Arabian negro slave, Estevanoto, a man ot gigantic

stature • Hl. entrr was dramatiO, to sar the leaat; and his exit w.a

• grnnd tra�lc climax. The expedition was due to the zeal or a 80n

ot st. Franoie, the Italian Friar Marcos de 111zf1, "ho h.1\l! r·ec·e1ved Slow

ing dencript1ono or the Seven C1�s or C1bola from the survivOl's ot the

ill-rated l"lcrlda. expecUtion ot l;arvaez •

•

these reg10nG and s�lect.d as his guide. ?stevancio tbe slalVs. who was

one ot the survivor'S or Nal�aes' company" Fra ��eos, Estevanc10,

Fathel' Honol"S.to, and a number of Indians set out, from r�orthern Mexioo

on March '1.1 15:19 on the double mission ....... to explo-l"e, and t-o pr�ob.

the gospslto tho natives.

wi-evanelo WAe oont1uually romni:nc ahead] and the oom

pany ut.ilized this ''Vlrtue of ou�lo8ity by ee:lc11ng him 9.3 a sort or scout.

It waD in tn1. way that tn' negro gai.fled the honor or being the firot
-

Europertlt to enter Ar-i£ona. He w�u noon rollc�ed by the little comp&nJ.

who arrived at "a very pleasant village by l"'eason of the er5at quantlt,.
n

of water conveyed th1th$r to 1rrignt.e t,h, same." .. (c.rucson)�'. nere

many Indians came to meet them. Even the v111ags chi9t made t119

.v1stora nelcome. Thin Chisf .a� dressed 1fi ootton �wlth a oollar or
I
I

: turq�o18e3 about h.1s neck and the same stones hanging at his nostrila."

BJ W«1Y or cordial tr,ntmsnt the vistors were or.r-ered s1ria or I10,bb1t8,

quails, maize, nut3 or p1n� trees. t�urquo18es, dreossd oxnt c ea £Lld

-fair v�Bsela to drink trcm.ft

,
1. Tl"anslat1on from Ma.rcos rcpcrt to tt�� viceroy.
2. ingelhardt --- "Tne Franciscans 1�1. Arizona."



ThSy soon p roce so sc on their journey and Est.evaneio was

sent ahead with instructions that it he found any·sign of "a· rich and
."

prosperous country he was to wait where he h�ard the news, and to send

back Indian messengers with Q small white cross; it very promising news,

the cross was to be ot n larger size and so on. Estevancl0 came 1n

sight of the Zuwl villages (the Seven Cities) and A mssseneer came hurry

ing back to.Fra M(rcos with "a very large c�oss as tall as n man." A
•

little later another messenger brought a second large cross.

Poor Estevanclo!
/

Just as M�rcos and hie party werG ap-
. l'te9"o�

proaching, the Indians became irritated at theApertinaclty and killed

him, using the method of clubbing him to death. They claimed as reason

tor their lll-will that he bewi tched their women. Father :.1'rcos was

..

in danger of immediate desertion by his own band of Indians on account

ot Estevanclo's tate, so coming to the sensible conclusion that these

Arriving in Mex1co he presented, on Septemb5� 2, 1539, a written narra

tive of his expedition to the viceroy.

heathen wsre not in a mental stnte to receivs ChristianitYJ he went to

a heip,ht at a sate distance, set up the cross, took possession for Spain,

named the country the new kingdom of San Francisco and turned homeward�'
,

t Bancroft History of Arizona ch 2. p. 28

Engelhardt --- The Franciscans in Arizona ch. 1

Shea --- History of the Catholic Missions Among the Indian Tribes of
the United states 1529-1854

De Long --- History of Arizona.



20.

MISSIONARIES

Fr. Maroos de N1za thus stands in hi8torr as the earliest

or the pr1£stly e"plorers - a Fr:mc1san who unarmed and on foot en

deavored to bring the llght of ·Chr1nt1cm1 ty to the barren d.esert long

before the persecuted P11Br1�� sought refuce in Massachusetts. It

was he rho opened the war j though m:tny *e.alous Frnllc'.scane had yet to

lay down their 11ve8 before the nat1v�8 would listen to those who tollow

ed th� herald.

The credit ot �8tabllnhlng the first mission near Tue.on

(or in all Arizona) belongs to the Jesu1t Father-a.- Padre t;1110 is known

as the Oreat. Apostle to the Pimaa. Ab('ut ��:�l he mRde his entrada,

accompanied by Fr. Salvat1!!rra, and ber;R:l active work where Tubac and

Sa.n X.vie!' nre non located,. a few m11ss south ot Tucson. During that

first visit e1r;hty-nln� natives 1'1!r-s baptlzed� J.not-nsr visit wa.s made

in 1700 �hen the corner atone of 4 church was laid upon the present aite

of SAn Xav1�r d�l Bac. The one room which was used tor the service or

mass, and which .�s all thAt was eompl�ted �t the time, ras partlal17

d�stroy�d br th� Indians in nn outbreak in 1721.

The next !!vent of importA.ncs w:;).s the expulsion of the

JesuIts in 1768. This Wp.s indIrectly cau8!d by a r!volt or the Pima.

in 1750.' A quarrel eros, b�tw��n th� Jesuits Q�d the civil �uthorltl•• ,

each oh(tre1n� th� other with b�lng the. e•.use of t..)u� l'evclt. This revolt.

w�s finally put down b7 th� Spanish arms. Th! outcome was the expulsion

ot the J!stiits. All ot t.h�lr :nission pl"op'!rty Wo.3 con!'lscat'!d by the

Spanish goverll!J!ent !t.nd 1ta care w�s �lv!n cv�r to royal comisarios.

, Farish --- History ot Arizona Vol 1 ch. 6
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The ord�r· of Franc1scans ca-rs in after some yertra had

elapsed, and what remained ot the miss10n property was e1ven over to

th!m. They f�und 1t in a sad state. The Apaohes had made many plWlder-
.
."

ins ra1ds; but the Christianized Indians had carried ott and secretly

guarded manr of the sacred belongines of the Church. When the priests

appeared, these faithful P1mns gladly brought forth the relics. They

knew no difference in rell�lcus orders and in child-life j�y welcomed

.

the return or the "padres.ff And to the honor ot the Franciscan friars

be it said that they worked st5Rc11y for rsconstructlon, kept together

the littls bands or Christ1ans, instructed the children, cared for the

81ck, and "by girts and persuasion" f.radually won the faith ot the Indians.

By this time 'l'ucson had become a Spa:t:1sh pl"ss1dl0.

Christianized Indians were found in n pueblo adjoining the presid10 which

was oalled San Augus,tlne del Pueblo de Tucson. Here religious Instruc

�lon·was given by a visiting missionary from San Xav1er; and the children

were "1natructed in tne catsch1sm and Zpanlsh langua£,e. n This "pueblo"

was locnted upon the westenl side of the Santa Cruz River. Some of the

old walls are still standing, and wl11 bs refel'red to lnter on AS • pageant

sits.

In 1783 the present church of Sa.n Xavier del Bac Vl9S begun.

It 1s bu1lt upon the spot selected by FAther Kino. Indeed the corner

stons upon fl111ch it rests was 131d by r'uther Kino in 1700. 'fue church

was completed by th� Frallclsc:ms in 179'7. All of the ornaments and ma-

terial needed tor this b�nut1rul structure, even the Vlond:rful statues,

.�re brought by pack train hundreda of m11�s over the dassrt from Mexico.

At this time miss�ontl17 p:rlests often accompanied banda

or.Spanish p1one�rs on their jounleya; and W� have an 1nt�rest1ne acoount

1n Font's Diary or one of the�e eAp301tlonc which passed through Tucson.

about 1775.' Font waG a minister in the co·:npnny ot Francisco Garee's" ,

• Translated from a copy of the original manuscript by Elliott Co..a.



the Missionary Priest who was conducting th1s train ot thirty families

of .ettlers on the way to San Francisco to found a oolcny_ The numbers

are given as two hundred and torty men and women and one thousand and

fifty beasta. The order of maroh 1s described in detail. . It was about

&. follo.s, an4 would make a not-uninteresting pageant in 1tself:

At the proper hour in the morning the order was given to

round up the Pc.vallada and mulada" (horsel and mules), the soldiers and

••"ants going tor the horses and the packers tor the mules; while theae

people were packing and aadd11ng,Father Garces would say DUlSS ("a8 there

was plenty ot tim."); as soon as the paok trains were ready the command

lng ott1csr gave the order to mount... "Vayan 8ubiendo!", they formed the

oolumn in this w.,.: Four soldiers went ahead a� scouts; then came the

vanguard, next, Father Garces, Font_ men, women, and children, escorted

bJ 8oldiers) the 11euienant brought up the rear guard which was followed

bl three pack traina, the loose hOrS!8, Qr� last of all the beet-herd)

&8 .oon a. they startedj Font would strike up a hyml, the Albado, to whlch

I all the. people reeponded.

When they made camp, Font desoribes it ao looking like _

regular settlement. There wers thirteen tents 1n the comp_or --- nine
.,

tor the 8oldiers, one tor the lieutenant, one tor Garces, one tor Font,

and a big circular one for "the aenor COWNUldante.ft The soldiers made

.heltera with their cloaks and blankets on boughs. A complete roster

and inventory of the exped1tIon --- individuals, baggar-e, cattle etc. 1s

given in COU8S' translation ot "On the Tra1l ot a Spanish Plonter --- the

Diary and Itinerary ot Franoisco narces." ,

t Pas. 66+
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CHAUGE OF FLAGS

Spanish recorda ahow that the Fort or Tucson .� the

pre.idlo .-- was established in 1775 as a protectIon tor the Catholio

1Il••1ona, and th18 date mal' be taken as the t1me ot th! founding ot Tucson

... Spanish settlement.' In, these dare as there were no carta or __pona,

goods ot any kind had to be brought trom Sono�, Mexico on pack animals.

The garrison numbered. .eventy ....flv. men. These men had rather an 8.81 time

W1\11 the end ot the Spanish rule _' 1822.' Tuc8on's population then

. n�'''�red about three h\L.�dred and tifty_

The writer haa not been able to ascertain just bow and

when the Mexioan flag came to wave over the Fort. The date given above---

�e22---1. approximate. After this chan�. Indian attaoks became trequent.

T.be ·Apaohe. made sevgral well'organized and desperate attempts to capture

lt�,. oOming a thousand warriors strong with thelr bravest leaderst They

••re alwaY8 repulsed, having only spears, bO�8 and arrows against the

tlrearme ot tho•• they attacked.

This tort seems to have been bUllt in the tom ot a square I

The rear end. of the houses were built into and Against the wall and the

.�ngl. door allowed each house opened into the square. The wall rOBe

ttve feet above the flat roofs of the houses and was used as a breastworks

tor deren.e. A tower waa built on each oorner and wau fitted with loop-

hole. 01' 8mall w1ndo.s tor outlooks and for tiring on Indians.

\111ery" consisted ot two small cannon.

The "ar_

t Engelhardt---"Tbe Franciscans in Arizona" p. 187.
� A atatement trom old recorda
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war ••1th J49x1co -- Th'e United states Takes Possession

, In 1846, the United States having deolared "the existence ot

war" with Mexico, the Ar,mr ot the West was organized at Fort Leavenworth,

Texas and had as ita mission the occupation ot the territory trom New

Mexico to Ca11fornia'. General Kenrny ordered Colonel Cooke to.assume

oODlllllUld ot the division kn:own as the l.lormon Battalion which was to cr08S

.outhern Arizona (then A part of new Mexico), The 1a1"88 wagon train used;
I

in the expedition was or great importance 1n that it demonstrated tor the J
tirst time that this method of travel was poss1ble 1n Arizona.

Arter be1ng harassed by wild oattle Instead of the expected

••xicans or Indians. Col. Cooke and his party drew near to Tuoson...._.

Deoember fourteenth. The Colonel reports that as they approaahe., the7

"rode in among ,tour or tive Mexican soldiers cutting grass, their horsee,

.rae. and saddle. nearby.- The.,Uexican se'rgeant volunteersd the lntorma-

tlon that the people, alar.med bl reports, were about to fly and that he

bad been sent bJ the oommandant to �equest the Americnns not to pass

through the town; alao that he had orders to prevent it; but that the

Americana could pass on either side. Colonel Cooke, tnking pity; bade

bim return and inform the oommandant that he would not molest a weak

garrison; and he also bade him tell the people that the Americans were

friends o.nd wished to purchase flour and other supplies.

parted and soon returned with a oo�ssioner authorized to make a special

armistice. A long conterence rssulted 1n the dismissal ot the commisB1on-

er with the proposition that a"tew arms should be de11vered as tokens ot a

.urrender, whiCh onl7 required the Mexicans not to aerve Against the

United state. during the present aar or until the arms should be exchan�ed.�

rbese terms were retuasd. Th,e battalion was prepar1nc tor an engagement

when two Mexicans came up and gave the information thQt the post had been

evaouated. It .eems that most at tile inhabitants had been forced to leave

'Pariah ---History ot Arizona" Vol. 1 cn , 9
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and had carr1e·d ott th! two brass cannon w1th them. Col. cooke ordered

hl. men toward the town and tbey were soon Joined by "a dozen w.ll mounted

men" who aooompanied them and gave informat1on that about one hundred ot

the five hundred inhabitants remained. The tort which has prevloue17

been mentioned and which at this time was described ao being in bad repair.

Many of the people brought provisions for sale. Shortly thereafter the

American "SOldiers" departed taking with them a greAt quantity or wheat

found in tbe tort; but before leavlnc, Col, Cooke declared Tucson �

American possession, and sent a msssenger to the Governor of Zonora

with a lett$r to the err9ct that, having found it oonvenient tor the

passage ot his wagon train to cross the frontier ot Sonora, he had a180

found it necessary, to take the presidio ot Tuc8on.'

These first Americans Are said to have received a warm welcome

trom the Pima Indians who displayed gr�at our1osity concernins them and

the articles in thsir outfit.

It not apectacular---the Mexican war at Tucson was nt leaat

amusing by reason ot its very mildness. Mexican possession reallJ ended

with the Oadaen purchase trom .the govern.�snt ot Mexico of that portion ot

Arizona (then new Mexico) lylne south ot the G11a River • nlis transaction

••• made at Mexico City on December 30,.1853 and in 1856 the United States

took formal military possession ot the Purchase by sendinG four companies

ot the First Dragoona, who wer5 stationed at Tucson • The )'lexlcan oolora

•ere lowered and the stars and stripes were unfurled to the breeze in the

preaence of a curious cro�d made up of Indiana, MexIcans, and about thirty

Amerlcnns, all tocether not n��berlne over e1Cht hundred.

be
t A good desoription of Col. Cooke 1. teA foWld 1n I'-'uriah -"HistorY ot

Arizona" Vol. 1 p. 144
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rrr. rrrsr CONS'IITUTIOUAL CONVI::.NTIC1:

In 1860 an unanthorlzed Constitutional COlwentlon met at

Tucson compo8sd of thirty one delegates trom the small sattlement••

Tilese'men proceeded nto ordain and establish 0. prov101ons.l oonst1t.ution

to remain in force until Congress 8h�11 orgL�lze a Territorial f,overn

ment and no longer." It was indeed high time to take such action for

every man 118.8 "a law unto himself'''; and, while these men ,nmt about,

as an old pioneer described it to met --- "doing Just whnt seemed good

in t.�le1r eyes·f, 1t always �eemed good to them to go about their dal1J'

lforl( "armed to �e teeth." fInd, as may be surmised, every citizen "••

BO protected l,hen he attended this Convention.



CIVIL WAR TIMES

In 1861 a convention held at Tucson formally dsclared the ter

ritory a part ot the Contsderacy and Mr. Granville It. Oury was elected

delegate to ths southern Congress. �arly the next year a force or about

three hundred Texans under Captain n\L�tsr marChed into Tucson and, without

oppositIon, took possession ot it tor un. Confederacy_

tJeanwh11e, the California Column had been organized and •••

marohing eantward for the purpose of reinforcing troops of New Mexico to

keep Conteder.te troops trom gaining a foothold there and thence in

Arizona nnd Calitornia. The only t�eht between the Confederate arw Union

�roOP8 in Arizona ocourred April firth neAr the Pima v1llages in the

vacln1ty or Tucson. Following nre the details:

The California qQlumn now being qu1t� near, sent a messenger

ahead to Tucson with dispatches and, l1ke a regular story progresses,

thi8 messenger tell into' the handa ot the Contederates. Captain 11 m

Me Cleave ot Company A,lst Cavalry WSB sent out to look for the messenger

and with three men fell 1nto like misfortune and was captured at the Pima

Villages and Wane. carried ott to a nearby settlement. A rescue force

sent after the Capta1n arrived at the Pima V1l1aees and there hea� ot a

Confederate detachment of sixteen ot Hunter's men under Lieutenant

Swl1l1ns. Lieutenant Barret was sent with twelve men to cut them ott

and succeeded 1n pursuing them into a ohaparral. Barret and two ot his

.en were killed, and two ot the Confederates were killed and three taken

prisoners. The California Column arrived soon after and Colonel Weat

raised the etnra and stripes once more over Tucson.



ORGANIZATION OP TERRITORY'

In 1863 President Lincoln signed the bill giving Arizona a

.epnrate and distinct terr1to�!al Bovernment. This 1s Tucson histor.y

lnasMUch as the history or Tucson 1s the early history of Arizona ...

it then being the only town worthy to be 80 called 1n all this vast

,territory. In 1868 the capital was looated at this nmetropollsn .--

where it remained tor nine.years.'
In 1871 occurred another 1mportant event --- Tucson'. or

g.nlzat1on of a village government. Tois step led up to the red letter

oouncil meetlI� of February 7, 1877 when a new charter tor incorporating
•• a city ... drawn and the village ceased to be.

, Report ot'the Legislature 1871

----Organization and Acquisition or the Territory ot Arizona



DIFFICULTI},S IN MIHltm

M1ning shared almost equally with religion the honor (not to

mention the difficulties) ot opening the war tor civIlization. In t.�t
;

the next exploration made after that of Marcoa de laza and the negro slave,

Batevanalo, was the expedition headed by Antonio de Espejo who gave the

first auth�ntl0 account of the disoovery of precious metals in Arizona

_and who 1s known as ths pioneer prospector of the te�ritor, by reason ot

bis having come to acquire sudden w!alth as early as 1582.

Active mining operations did not oommence until the beginning

of the nln.�.enth oentury because wagon roads were not estab11shed and

maChinery could not easily be hauled over hundreds ot miles ot desert

oountey. Even when the difficulty of seouring maohinery bud been over-

oome, trouble was not over; tor there was constant danger ot attack trom

fierce bands of Apache Indians_

A striking instance ot mining troubles occurred at the Santa

Rita Mines, located just south of Tucson near an Apaohe stronghold, and

I will be 31ven in detail in conn�ot1on with Indian attacks.

It "as the attraction of rich ore
-,
which led to immigration

and atter the discovery ot Gold in Ca11fornia (1848), 1mrn1erants, our

romantic p1on�ers, began to orona th9 sands in erent flgets of desert ships.
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ESTABLISfUI1I�NT OF THE STAGE LINE

The steady influx or settlers gave �iBe to the establishment

ot a regular stage line. The first one, routed between San Diego,

California and San Antonio, Texas, had a supply station at Tucson.

The first OVerland stage --- a four-horse Concord, arrived at Tucson in

1858. Allot the coaohes were 'alike hard-seated, prnctlcally springless,

and exposed to dus:t" heat' and rain (wnen that blessing was sent). In

aome places water had to be haul�d in casks to the stage tor a distance ot

; twenty-f1ve miles. The horses were full-blooded bronchos --- disposition

not excepted. Each fresh team, we nre told, "had to go throUCh the same

process, buck1t18 and rearing, tollowed by a stamped$, only brouGht to' an

end by exhaustion, during which time the stage would rwl somet1�es on on9

wheel and t�en on the other, OV9r rocks and gul11es, sometimes on the

rand but oftener oft it."

Charles Trumbell Hayden, then thirty-three years or aee, was

a pnssenger upon the first etage to reQch Tucson.' Mr. llayden died in

1900. His son, Carl Hayden, is living and was the first r�presentQtlve

in Congress from the state of Arizona. Some of the employseo or this

plonser nt_ge line are still 11v1ne, among whom the writer hns learned

of a Mr. John a. Capron who 1s stdd to reside in San D1ego, Co.11fornla.

An old Uod.ac stage, a veteran in the servioe or this line, is now re

posine in a corral at Tombstone, �r1zona and 18 1n the possession of a

Mr. Gray. Mr. Harry A. Drach.'1lQll or Tucson haa made some effort to have

it brought to the city and kept AS a relic.

The estnbllshmsnt of the Overland L1n� h�d �any tra�1c episodes,

one ot wh1ch occurred in the vic1nity or Tucson.2 The first supply

, Farish --- History of Arizona Vol. 11
2 Notes trom the account of T. E. Farish --- Arizona Historian
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It.atlon bel0nd TUscon was looated at Dragoon sprlr�r:s and there a stone

oorral, tort7-tlve by fifty-tive teet. WAS built eap$clal17 strong in

v1.. of the taot that this watering place ... a pu.ing pOint tor the

ApaChe. in their raid.. The wal18 and the gat•• had just been completed

bJ the conatructlon corp. Which had moved ••at••rd, leaving .Mr. 811••

St. John with 81x a.siatants to complete the rooting ot the store-room

outbuildings, hous. etc. The assistants were James flughes the line

blacksm1th, James Laing. Wm. Ctmn1ngham, and thr.e Mexican laborers.

Aocording to Mr. St. John there was clear starlight but no moon when,

at. midnight" he "•• up changing the guard. One ot the Mexicans .u given

the turn until daylight. The two other Maxie•.ns and Mr. Rup.hea slept

out.ide the walla and. the other three men oocupied rooms, Mr. CunningbaJa

aleeping 1n a south corner room where the stores were °kept. The ta.cta

.111 be set down here just A8 they .ere given to Mr. Farish (Arizona

Ble�rlan) by Mr. St. John h1mself, who orten visits Tuoson.

"About one 00' clock ;·.lr. St. John WI\8 partially aroused by an

unuaual stir a.ntOllB the stock. He heard a low wtt1atle sounded, apparentl,.

a. a signal, and simultaneously there was the aound of blow. and a feeble

outCIT from the vlctir.t8 on .1 ther side ot him. Jumping up from his bed

upon the ground, he was confronted by the three Mexican helpers armed

with • broad u., a choppinG axe and 011\ stone sledge. A "ell-directed kiCk

d18posed of one, a 8t�lght from the shoulder knocked out another, but

the axe blade ot the third was thrown into his hip- As St. John reached

tor his rifle, whiCh was standing agalns\ the wall. thin same Mexioan

made a successful stooke which slashed his arm mleway between the elbow

and shoulder. Bringing the rifle into play, St. Jol� knocked the axe

from the Mexicans hands, and the other two having gained their feet, all

all three made their esoape throUe1h the gateway. The left arm being dis

abled, St. John dropped the rifle and reached for his pistol trom the

holster ot his "addle, which he was using 8.8 a pilloW. The !.•ex1cana.



hs.rlr.e the r.un dr-op , attempt"to re-enter tile corl'''al :,hen St. John fired

one 8h�t. upon which they decamped. st John then bound up hie wounds

as well as he could. cllm�ed to the top of some sacks or burley where

he could cOl'Dltlnnd a vle71 O� �r the vialls, and. pistol in hand, wn1tsd for

daylight. Two ot his companions, dyl�_ fiere rn�nn1nr. deeply.
outside, had baen killed outr1t;ht. se , John, er'o?ilnr; \leaker, "sa

powerless to aid. For three days he lny th9re ',1l1thout mlter and listen-

ed to the cnes or the ntnrv1nr.; nn1riUl.ls ancl to ttl? coyotes who 'were

attraoted by th� Rmel:l of the ncunc'n it

"

On the fourth morn1nt.; CEL'1ie

relief.
,�

Psople riding east trom Tucsort OrtW no .fl.n� flylr�:: and no one

moving about, the station so they went at once to 111v�st1.r(1t..e. St.

John t s wounds were cared for, the dead buried. and t,h!9 r/oun<1$d man re-

moved to l?ort Buchanan where his arm wan nmputntsd nt tha aocket ,

't

It 1s R marvel thnt Mr. st. John ever lived to r�l''\ te this

horrible incident. It is but one of hundre�st the detnils of which

.111 never be knoen , 'Trips vl�:re mace by the !3t�0�g IIi th rer:u1e.rlt1

until the breaki1lB O'l:.t or the C1vil War when the propert,�r of the OVer

land Mail Company WCU1 forcibly ta�en over by some of th9 states through

which the line ran, and Ar1zonQ was «lett without "'1111 Or' public rncill

ties tor communicating with the outs1de world tor Gev�ro.l. yenrs."

Imagine the rejoicinr, when the first publie trAil, nner the Civil War,

reached Tuoson, nrr1v1ne from California 9.nd brcur.ht bY' a man on horse..

back ( :eptember first, 1865)1

did not nrrlve until August of the foJ.low1nr yeal'.

Cond.! tl.2,n8 Pollowlnp r.�llahment of SltlCe l.�.(\e ----lOGO It

Van Tr(.u�p clai:':a th.a.t the V1g11snc3 COr;)l:ill'c,tes of Can I·rnncla

co dill as much to poPUla.t,6 the t<::rrltol'"J a.s the 21lver minas. '

• Van �"rnmp --- "cur t.outhVtestern l....."p1re"



Tuc80n rap1dly bscame n sate haven tor d�spsro.dos and tu.r:1tlveo from

justice who took advantace or the stage line to flock 1n from both the

Eut,ern states ,nnd California. Judee I�ynch of San Francisco 1s spOken

or as' Arizona f IS emiGrant ac'ency. In ndd1t10n to th10 cla.ss, another

bad element ot the populnt1on �as made up or starving refuGees from

Sonora �here Apache raids h�d by this tim! become almost continuous.

Arizona (Tucson) had what Van �rarnp pleases to call "a p�etense or mili

tary protection" and v;h11e the ,garrison drmmec1 their tt'oublss in drink.

a constnnt "race '\'Jar" was GoIng on bstl.een the il.rnG,·1c� f\'Ci tlves and the

Mex1cL� refugees, the former rsenrd1nc t�e latter with �ltsgulsed con-

tempt.
I

These two elements nre,an1d to have about compl�ted what ��e

Apaches lett undone in the way of crime, robbery, nnd tmrder. The

Sonorn tourists were distrusted by the reop5ctnble cltizens ev�n mors

thnn the bo�d Ind1nns. Cambl1ng formed the ch1er v��upnt1on nnd every

. d�y the mnin (and only) street formed the stage setting for a scene ot

bloodshed. Government. lnw, were unknonn , It wns 8rnn11 "/onder that

the unauthorized Con!ltltut1onnl Con'1l'6n:i.llon lh�a called In order, to ree'"

ulnte ths administration or justioe.
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INDIANS

Small reference hus been mnd9 in the preceedlng pages to the

Indian episodes which have a peouliar fitness for pageantry, because it

1s thoU€�t beet to form of them a spec1al croup; taken wlthou� their

�arins upon Tucson history, these scenes have in their relation to one

anoth�r the material for n strikinc Indian PAgeant. They will be re

counted as nearly as ·possible in chronological order.

An Apache Penes or 1783 t

In 1783, due1ng the days ot Spanish possession, the Apache. got

t.be worst of' a tight, several ot their number were Tlounded, and th, eon

ot a chier was taken prisoner and brought to the tort at TUcson. The

Indians lost no time in opening ne��tlat1on8 to r9cover the boy. Col

onel Carbon, who was in oommand of the tort, gave cona�nt that on a

oertain day the Indiana should come ther� in Q body to Mnke peace. In

order to prevent treacheey, 0.11 men I'll thin a rntiu8 or 150 miles were

brought in at niC..ht and concealed within the wa.lls of the tort. When

the day came, "the Ind1ar� Gathered in vaa.t numbers; all the plnins

around were black with them." The Colonel directed them to lay down

their anna (spears, bowe and arrows) it they cnrne to mqke friends .. and

upon their complying with his request, those people who were Insld.$ the

wal18 oams out and m1ne1ed with them unarmed. A pence compact wns

mad. and the Colonel gave the Indiana a present of Q hundred head of

cattle. tn. boy WBS brought forth and. �lven over to his Father where-

upon they embraoe4 and the Apaohes seemed reAdy tor an ern or peaoe.

, An account given by.Mariana DiBS



The cll�ax came when the boy informed his Father, the Chief,

that he liked his captors so 'fIell that he desired to live Yllth them and,

in spite of the persuasions of his people, he insisted upon remaining.

The India.ns 1iel�e compelled to return without him.

Last Attempt of Y'Ur.1U Tr_lb$ to Subjugate Ma.:ricopas.

'l"he 'Mllricopa Indiann VI2re once a part of th:; Yuma. tribe, but

prererrin� a peaceful life to one of warfars, had b]�nc�sd off and joined

the P1nw.fl who wer-e Lccated nenr Tucnon.

to force them back illto t.ris old tribe ar:..C! time aft.s!" t Ime the Pinmo bl'QVe-

ly· n�sist'3d thei� new ally in def'ens a . In 18G7 ths Yumas a.llied ihem-

ae Ives �llth the £�!ohaveD and savage f.P:l.ch'?s, C::th2r1ne; to[.eth'.:·r a ror-ce or

bet'/een three and four t.houaand �io.rrlorD to make a o.6clsiv6 et t.ack upon

the Mar1copas nnd P1mas. A member of the Cocc.pnh tribe. le�:rned of the

Lnt.encled onsLauzrrt and sscretly conveyed the news to tt.s.e Plmas. Fimas,

M�ricop�s nnd Paparoen lay 1n waiting to give b�ttls nnd in the horrible

ticht which took place , a Imos t eva!"y man of the i'(l'''u"det's wt-.S kLLl zd ,

This '�'RO th� finnl at.t.e.npt, !It suoju.:;at1on.

In 1849 Congress appropriated ten thousand dollars tor gifts to

be presented to the Pima, l�ricopa and Papago tribes a� Tucson. The

first, numbering about four hundred, the second, five hundred, and the

third, thre3 hundred, have always been very friendly to the Americans

and in consequence the Nation desired to express its deep gratitude tor

assistance in keeping the Apaches in check. These gifts were in the form

ot implements and clothes.

Mowry was a great jubilee.

The presentation and distribut10n by Sylvester

At this time, Mr. Silas St. John introduced to
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them a single-harss plow. The Indians. vere d$llghted - but --- they

poase.eed no work hors.! However, this trifling lack did not worry

·the men of' the tribes. No indeed! 1heJ summoned their power ot re-

aourcef'ulness and their hieh nenae of hwnor and hitch:?d in a tandem

team or squaws who pulled by means of rawhide rope.

the novelty lmm�nse11.

The men enjoyed-

Events r�n�1r.� Up to th� Apneh� War

A_bout 1860 the Apaches deBc�nded upon a rnnch owned by an

Irlshmnn. Jonnie J!ard, and mnde orf Viith t.ne SI1U\ll son of his %,tex1can

house-ke1;pe.r. Th9 boy's paternal anc�otor was snid to· be nn Apache

Indian. 'l:al'd proceeded to Fort BUchanan and begged that oteps be taken

nt enee to rtcover the womL��O hoy. Tha cOmllVlnd1ng officer Gant out a

new lieutenant (fresh from �Vest Point) by the name or Dascom, 11110 was to

proceed wlth twelve men under sergeant Bernard to Apache Pass where he

would be likely to tind Indians who could give information concerning

the boy or the band which had stolen him.'

Arriving th'sre. they summoned Cochise, the Apach$ Chief, to

their te!lt· under a r.hi te fl�·C. He was nccompa..111ed by another Indian.

The Chief profeaa-:d 19nornnce of the occurrence but promised to 1nvest1-

cate and, if possible, Bee that t.ne boy eras returned. L1eutsnnnt

Bascom, not sntisf1ed, made the two Indiana pr1soner�. After proceeding

some dlstnnce, they pitched camp and plnced the cnpt1ves in a tent 117

themselv5s, stationing n guard in tront nnd one at the r9ar of the tent.

�or come r-eascn unknown the muskets of.' the (;Uo.rd TIers left unloaded.

Cochise slashed 0. long out in the canvas ·,,1 th his knifs and da.rted throur.)l.

tollor.ed by his compnnion. The ret:'..r c;uaro strucl� the Chief 'IIi th his eun.

knock1ng h11:1 dO'lJn. He a:ron� quickly. and, slidlnc off into the bushes

, De I..ons --- ilis tory of J.r1zona
Fariah --- History of Arizona



upon his hands And kness, s�emed'nbsolute11 to have van1ah�d. With the

other prisoner seoure, the CompanJ returned to the staee station at

Apache Pasa • The�, more Ind.1nns were found nnd taken into custody.

The atation keep.� .poke the Apaohe languaee, and heine on friendly terms

with them,.addled hie horse and went to their oamp to intercede. Cochise,

now insulted and infuriated, mnde him captive. A short time ntterwards,

the Chief "in tull war paint and mounted, appeared. upon the hill within

�hot of the station and with imPerial hnughtlness demanded that the

Indian prisoners be set at liberty." In return he promioed that those

b. held would be sent baok, as he h�d captured three ��rlcnns besides

the 8tat1on-kgep�r. The latter acted as 1ntsrpreter and beg�ed that

the terms be accepted, insisting that otherw1oe they .ould all � killed.

Lleut,6nant Bascom sternly refused and the Chief' disa.ppeared.

'l'he next morning Bascom. with his cOl'Ttrnand (and the Indian prisoners,

seven of whom he had secured at the otnt1on). was returning to the tort,

and hnd just reached th.e mouth 01' the Paso when on the side of th� road

were disoovered the bodies ot the station-keeper nnd the three other

Amerloana, The command was halted, an oak tree selected, and "without

ceremony the seven Indian prisoners �ere baneed and the co� prooeed

ed on its return.-

All historians claim this incident ot rash action to be the

one which preoipitated the war. De Long nays, "This wan the commence

ment ot one of the most lenc;thy and oruel Indian wars that have ever

broken out in this oountry and it could have been entlrs17 obviated had

an officer of judc;ment and discretion been in oonru:md'_«' FroTil t!lie

moment Cochise swore vengeance upon ths whi tee and the Apache 'War ooll as

ita object the extenn1nnt1on or all Amer1cnns� \':hen the Civil War broke

out the troops W9re nenrly all wlthdrnwn to other fields, nnd the Apaches,

t De Lone �__ "History of Arizonn" ch. 1.
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ln�erpretlng the withdrawal QS being done out of fear or them, became

more active.

Desoent Upon the �rlvaC8'R.nCh

The corral at the Arivaca Ranch was construoted ot adobes with

a layer of ocotillo cactus poleD between each adobe layer. The Indians,

approaohing at n1ght, tried their rope saws but the caotus parted the

rope. Allot the bars were up and a log ohain was wound around each

bar and locked to the post. The Indians nt lnst euceeded in removing

the bars nola.le8sl,. by wrappltl{j th�lr serapes around th.e chain. The

steam e�1ne f.·S8 running and the watchman J1'.nde the'.r hourly round but

the Apaches were so skillful that evsn the do�s were not roused. At

dawn. they gave one' grand wBr-vihoop and disappeared with the entire herd

ot cattle while the watchmen rubbed their sleepy eyes. T:he pursuers

ran into an ambusoade which had been prepared tor them nnd three or the

numbsr wsre killed and two others wounded.'

MiniM Qp�J!.tlons Near An Apache Stronchold.'

when th9 Apache i':ar made 1t 1�poss1bla to continue operations

at the Santa Rita Mines, nrrangemento wer3 made to take nll portable

property to Tucson. It was first necuaary to secure means to pny

tor transportation ard also to pay ort a largs torce of work1ncmen.

The 'stock or ore was too small to furnish the silver nnd Mr. Pumpelly,

then in chawse, resorted to collecting a dr;.bt owed by a neighboring mine

and took payment in ore, flour, �� calico. Thaoe wer3 baing hauled in

by two fearless �9x1cans of the mine torce nnd the wagono, near their

deBtinn.t1on, had ranohed an nrroyo at the foot or the hill v:h�n:..a oudden

attack was made by the Apaches. Doth men �are murdered, nnd all the

t From account given by Col. Poston



goode oarried ott except th� ore. Tn1s was later brought to the mine

and ,repnrat1ona mad� to extract the s1lver In ordE1'r to pay in bullion the

Because ot being constantly surrounded b7 ApaCbea:the

••xican forc....s armed with breaChload1� r1fles. This tended to keep

ott the Apaohe. but at the same time rendered it necessary ·that a 0....-

1e88 guard should be kept over the "peonsP; tor there was tear ot treaCh

ery in them --- tn. silver being a great temptation. Mr. Pumpelly says

that the Amerioans never dared to plnce themselves 1n a position to be

oaught at a dlsadvantaB9 and that no Uex10nn ·.at allowed to pass ·oertain

limits under penalty ot death. As haa been said, arrangements were made

to take the silver from the ore, pay ott the men, and remove nll macb1nerr

to Tuc8on.
. Mr� Pumpelly describes the scene ot the last few daY-8 and

�
nights before abandonment, as follows: "A party ot four"guard, while our

".wolven were in hand oonstantly. Wood had to be cut for charooal �
handed. in .tlok b7 stiok --- for lack ot animals to haul 1t. The turnace.

atood 1n open air about a hundred yards trom the MAin house and on a tongue
.

.

of land at the junction of two ravinss. The brilliant light illuminated

evet7 obJeot near the furnace and exposed the workmen all nir)lt long to

tbe alm ot Apncnea. �ntchdoes were picketed at pOints within a hundred

Jart. ot the works and more than once prevented a general massacre by their

alarms. The whole Mexican torce slept on their arms around the furnace,

taking turns at �orking, sleeping, patrolling nnd receiving ratione ot

diluted alcohol, sufficient to increase their courage without mnkinc them

drunk. More than one attempt was made by the Indians to attack, but .being
_lw.78 discovered 1n tl�e and tailing to surprise us they contented them-

selvea with tiring into the toroe at the furnaoe trom a distance. Sudden

discharge of Q volley ot rifles nccompan1:d by unearthly yells often broke

1n upon the silence ot the night nnd at one of these outbreaks our chier

ameltermwG wns killed while tending the furnace.a



this aoene just described is typical or the condition existing

at all mines in the neighborhood of TUcson at this period.

Eneagem�nt·nt Stein's Pa8. --- 1861

In the spring ot, 1861 six men known 1t8 the Frt'ft Thompson part,

.ere going through stein's Poss in a stage when they were attacked'by a

larse band ot Apaches under Chief Cochise and Mangus Colorado.· T.ne

Indiana later cave their number as five hundred • These six men drove

. the stage ott the road to a little mound where the f1bht too� place.

They 'Jere well armed w1th improved rifles nnd two thousand rounds ot am-

munition in addition to alde arms. Tbe7 were unable to get water and

their amall amount ot tood was soon exhausted but the Indiana, in admira.

tion, told how they tought for three days before the last one WQ8 overcome.

The•••lx brave men killed 140 ot the Indian band •
. - .

Ba��le of ApaCh! Pa�

Captain Robart's company of California Infantry, after marChing

forty miles without food or water, were enter1ng Apache Pass when they

were attacked by well.a�ed ApaChes who outnumbered them several time••

Th1a po.S8 was between two mountain walls nnc't the Indians were hidden be

hind natural rock ramparts so that everr advantage WQS in their favor.

Six ho�o ot desperate flght1ne achieved a decided victory tor the Calif

ornia men which is almost unbelievable under the clrcumatanees. The

victory 1s said to be attributed to �two twelve-pounder mountain howitzers"

which v;ere carried w1 th the force. A detal1ed acoount of the battle 1s

6iven 1n Cremony'8 "I ..1te Arnone the Apaches." This tl(':ht is doubly no

table beoause of the particIpation ot the oombined foroes of two of the

greatest Indian leaders --- Cochise and r.�ancua Colornclo. Previous to its

occurrence strange 11Chts were v101ble coming down the hills on the west,

north, Qnd south sides. '!hey oeemed to be carried by persons walking

rapidly and atter Dome time they cradually united and fnded away toward the
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eaat. When a great body of the Apaches was needed tor a joint undsrtak-

1118, they mad. smoke signals b'1 day and tire signals by night. On this

eeeaaron 1t is said that the nature of the countrr prohlbl ted tire signal.

from being seen except trom a very short distance and "runners· were sent

out bearing torches. indicating that the aid ot all Apaches witbln sight

was required.

An Oracle Road Holdup

A certain old pioneer of Tucson still takes keen delight in

relating the failure of an Apache holdup which occured on the present high-

,wa7 trom Tucson to Oracle� A large wagon 'train ot the Tully,and Ochoa

Commercial Company was ,takIng st'ores to Camp Grant and had just reaChed the

entrance to the,Canada del Oro when the attack was made. One ot the men

managed to break away and ride furiously to Camp Grant. Returning wlth

soldiers and a six pound gun) he ,saved the dB., and recaptured the train.

An accUrate, it not whollJ nrtist1c,picture ot the attack was palntGd b7

John A. Sp�.8, who was an old veteran of Apache days. It 1s a most in

teresting reproduction and may be seen in the rooms of the Pioneer Histori

oal SocIety at Tucson.

General Howard's Visit to Cochise's Stronghold

Many etforts were made to communicate with the great Chiet

Cochise in order to propose a peace compact, but up to the time ot General

Howard's visit no ona had been able to get beyond his scouts who were

stationed everywhere tor miles around the stronghold. It was through the

triendship and guidance of the young chief, Chie, son ot Mancus Colorado

and nephew ot Cochise, that the long sought conference was finally obtain

ed. In the company ot General Howard were his aide, a Captain Sladen,

Jeffords'" a frontiersman, Chie, and an Indian interpreter --- Ponce.

On approaching, Chle set tire to eight, signal bushes ranging in a large

oircuit and repeated the operation twice. A peculiar cloud ot black smoke
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WhiCh I'Smalned wns 1nterpreted as peace amoka , AS they party came still

oloser Chie barked l1ke a coyote and was answsr�d by. Q alm11ar bark.

SOon they. oam� upon a large number or Apaohes who were makinc great pre

pa�t,lone to receive their Chief. /111 sat upon the ground and. after a

long 1Ia1t the
-

great man, preceeded by his "heralds", arr1ved. First oame

a aincle borseman riding rap1dly down the ravine. Immediately some ot

tho•• seated in the waiting c1rcle folded a blanket tor the "k1ng" to sit

upon. Then the %'O.,al party appeared preoeeded by a rider carrying 0. lone

lance in hi8 hnndJ next came natchez and the Chief's sister and hie YOU11C

wife, and lnst the lord or all � the great Chief h1msel� snluted by the

entire company- t The writer haa not been able to ascertain the exact

date of this visit but It was made sometime between 1072 and 1075.

The C!U!lJ) Grant Liaesac:re t --- 1870

'lbla event 18 notable '-eoause of its importanoe 1n bringing
,

.

r

about peace with the Apaches. 1'he Pinal and Aravalpa bands ot theee

Indiana bad been stationed upon the government re8erv�tlon around Camp

Grant, at the junotion ot the san Pedro and Aravalpa Creeks. fifty-five

miles trom Tucson. Seoure in their haven ot refuge, they hod been plunder-

ins and murdering citizens or Tucson and vlcin1t,. until allot the smaller

settlements had to be abandoned. The Bovernment man in charse dsnied

that the Ind1ans ever left the place. Eventually one ot the mnrauders

was killed and was recognlzad as nn Indian who lived on the reservation.

At this time a courier broUBht news ot a big raid upon San Xa.vier. The

aln� drum --- the usual way of collecting the people---�Qs beaten, and

Q tlnming oartoon, oarried by a man who accompanied the drummer, was dis

played wlth the inscription: "InjWlsl Injunat Injunsl BiS Uestlnc at the

Court Houo�---Come Everybody---Tlme tor Act1�n has Arrived." This dev1ce

'Oen. O. O. noward---"My Live nne: Experiences among Hostile Indiana" ch.Xlll

'Theee faota are taken trom a paper written by the ortanizer of the expedi
tion, �m S OUry. This paper was rend by him before the Society ot Ariz
ona Pioneers on April 6,1805 and 1s now presefVed in the Bafe at the �

rooms ot the Soolety in Tucson.
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bad been too frequently used and tailed to draw the people. A company

of oitizena Wlder 14r. Oury and Jesus 14, Elias took matters into their own

bandat Seoret. arrangements had to be mad. becAuse the Indians were under

\he ·proteotion of the government. Mr. 0\1rJ glvea evel7 detail or the••

arraneement8 in his paper. Ninety-two Papagoes, tort7-eight Uex1cans, and

81z Americans met nt·the chosen rendezvous near San Xavier where arms,

ammunition and provisions were distributed. Elins was elected captain ot

the eXped1tion and at sunset they were all "in the 8�ddl. and ready for the

..reh." At daybreak ot the second day they n"a:red the reservation which

..s lo'cated 1n a small canyon. The comp&n7 was divided into two w1nga�
one comprised the Papagoes, and the other the Mexicans and Americana. The

Indtana were completely surprised. They were-sleeping in absolute aecur

lt7 in their wiCkiups. Two were on the lookout on a blurt�plnylng carda

before n small t1re�but were ·clubbed to death before they could give the

alarm. 'Xho8e in the w1ok.lupn. were attacked with guns and clubs and those

••capl118 took to. the blutr3 whers they w·�re dispatched by the second wing.

J.ne at-taok was 80 .w1tt and fierce that within halt an hour not an ndult
. .

1Dd1an was lett." . Twenty-e1rht or thirty small papooses were spared and

brought tQ Tucson as captives. Hot a 01tl61e mo.n of the attacking party
....

••• hurt ..

Gll110NIMO

Oeronimo wae "the lnst ot the bad Indians." His pursuit and

capture cost the United States nearly a million dollarsJ and while he WQS

dodging the armed torces he· nearly depopulated the territory ot Arizona.

General Miles bAd Charge of the Government campaign when Geronimo swooped

down on his last great raid or 1885. When f1nally captured, it was found

that be bad with him onl,. e1chtsen "worn out and wounded bucks" ..... the

aurvlvora of the great bands or Chiracahua Apnches who hnd terrorized the

oountry tor years from their mountain fastnesses. A few years before his



death he sought bapt1sm and enrollment an Q Methodist. Hio son 1s alive

and ... reoent17· travelling with the Buffalo Blll Show. Among those cap

t,ured with Oeronlmo was Natchez, the son of Cochise.

The Great Council at Ceme Grant ---.18'13.
The ApaChe children who had been taken into custody at the tim.

ot the Camp Grant Massacre had been adopted in Uexican households as ser

vant.. Their relatives in the other tribes wished,them returned and in

order to settle the matter amicably, General Howard wao sent to call a

great oounoil at Camp Grant. In the broad valley there gathered together
I large del.eat1ona from. the Pima, Papago, Arav1pa. and Tonto tribes. There

'were _1.. aome ot the northern banda, �e Uexicans with the Apache ch1ldren,
,

.

mall1 Americana, General Crook--commrmder of the territot11---w1th some ot

ble offlcera, General Boward, the District Attorney, and commissioned

otticera trom the neighboring garrison. These dltrere� factions had

been at war with one another tor years.

oouncl1. to be conducted with formality.

The Indiana always desired

The necessary dlen1ty was gained

by arranging in ret;U].ar order a few chAirs, soma roUCh benches, a tew camp

stools and small lOBS. The Indians presented their grievan� and mnnJ

of them made spe,ches pleading for the return or the children. �here

.ere three lntst-pretera....-one from the Pinns, one tram the Arav1pns, nnd a

Christian teacher named Llr. Cook. Ths Uex1cans o.r£'1ed their sids of the

case...the1r affection for the ��ldren ru1d their des1r� to brine them

up well. The Governor and District Attorney cnve their views. �he
Ind1ana, it 1s claimed, Vters quite restless until the dsols1on vias ennounc

ed that, upon President Grant's approval, the children would be returned

to their relatives. Then"n wonderful scene followed. Tbe Indians of

d1tter.n� tribes doub17 embraced each other and even the Mexicans partici

pated 1n the Joy that became universal." ,

'aen. 0.0. HOward ---":'1'1 Life and Experiences amone l1ont11e Ind1o.ns." ch.X.
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IlmIAN rJYTU

The Tale or the Ghost Fires

war up among the mountains 1s a tire which disappear. as aoon

88 Myone drnwa near. UAny, it is olalmsd, have gone too 010S8 and have

never come back. Every nisht at midnight, r,roans o.nd horse-hoots are

hear�r 'growing louder and louder unt.11 they rsnch the tire and then, after I

one awful shriek, no more 1s heard. A roober-, once tryinc to escape hie

pursuers, lost hi. horse. IIe attempted to jump from the mountn1n top but

tell and was caught fast by the rocks_ His captors hung him from a n�ar

b.J tree and he dIed with a lnst lonc1ng look towa�s the mountain top.

Every nieht hie ehoot comes to the place looking tor the �old his captors

took from him, but findinc it gone, glves'one frightful groan and d1sap

peara. Some any the groans are uttered by men who have tried to find the

shost-fire and have disappeared.

Ori6in o.�t the Sae;unro and Palo Verds Cactus --A P1ma MJ'th t

An old Indian woman had two srnndcnl1dren. One day she ·put

the water olla on the tire t·o bent the wnter and told the children not to

quarrel beceuse the,. rd.ght upset the olla. 'Ihe children beco.n to' quarrel,

upset the olla, and spilled the water. Then thsir grandmother spanked

them. This made them angry and they ran away. The grantL"l1other henX'd

them whist11ng and tried to catch up with them. At last the oldsr boy

said, wI will turn into Q saguaro and live forever."' The youncer enid,

"Then I w111 turn into a palo verue and stand here forever. TheS$

mounta1ns are bare except tor rocks and I will make them green." The

old �n, recognized the vo1ce or her ernndson and tried to tnke the

prick17 thinG into her arms but the thorns killed her.

• Prom the oollection made by Katharine n. Judson
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.... continued •

Tradition Con��rn!E6 AP!X of Babo9u1v;r� Rnnce

There 18 a tradItion amonG the Papat:9 Indiana' tllat many' moons

before ill. wb1t,e man appeared 1n this country one ot' their great. Chief's

-bad a wondertul17 beautitul daUGhter known AS -The ,Heavenly Vision."

!be rejected all sUitors untIl one· day there came the eon ot a Chief aa

the hend ot a peace embas8J'. Ylhen peace was conoluded, the yoWJg prinoe

had found such tavor wlth the maiden that she consented to be his it he

would ascend Baboqulveri peak unaided and return to claim her within

seven suns. No one had pet been able to accomplish this tent but the

lover ascended �e peak amid the shouts and criss of the whole tribe.

In descendlng, be sllpped, tell, and was dashed to pieces at the feet

ot his beloved. The maiden recovered from her swoon but never spoke

again. On the annlvtrsary she would return to the spot to Chant the

Indian death-song. She loon died, but even-yet on that day, spirlt

vol0•• mA7 be heard chanting the Gong of death and love.



tlOTABLE HAPPENIIlGS OF IJATER DAYS
,. - __ ... -, - .....

Indian t�bl•• practically ended w1� �e coming of the S�thern

Pacifi0 Railroad in 1890. The importance of this event, to a lone western

town like Tucson, can·eaaily be imagined. \V<nen �e track was joined and

the two enBlnes.trom east and west touChed noses, 8verJ man, woman, and

Cbl1d �rom withln a,hundred miles was present to oelebrate the occasion.

It was not long before the town was Ql1 astir aga1n---this time

·to welcom9 President and.Urs. l�yes, who wer� to r1de over the new road

and honor·Tucson with a visit. In the Presidential party were President

and M�B. Hayes, R. B. Hayes, Ramsey---the secretary ot War, Gen. W. T.

Shennan, Mia. Sherman, COl,. Ba�the Judge Advocate, Urs Barr, Gen. Cook�

Sherman's aide-de-camp, Surgeon Huntington ot the U. Sf Army, �nd Col.

Janni.. The special arrived in the morning and Tucson poured. forth her

populat1on to welcome her grea.t v1sitors. Cowboys on fin·s looldne horses

and Mexicans on burros mingled with the crowd. Carr1neea were provided

and an esoort, ot cavalry trom Fort Lowell \18.8 drawn up in line beside the

train, while the mill tary bnnd plflyed Jubilantly, �Jtal1 to the Chief.·

OhMr atter cheer %'0.' as the twelve carriages were tilled and. driven to -Yte
,.

.

-

place ror the publio raception, Following the cnrr1agss were an esoort

ot oaytlxy. II: ·1.t'8. ·ooncoUH. of 01t�a.•np, and a number of Indians on

borsebaok. Beror. �h. urge adobe house, where the reoeption was held,

two long lines of lohool children were tonned. In the one line were those

of the public school and in the other, those ot the Sister's school.. 1be

.embers ot the part7 walked between the linea ot Children, with plensant

g�.tl118. and cordial handshaking, and then pa8sed into the house.

After Indian outbreaks oeased, excitement was at n premiumJ so

When the first ah1pment of silver bullion from the ConsolIdated Tombstone

Uine w.a .ent by sf,ag. to a Congress Street bank, the whole town turned out

j
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to ••• ita arrival. The bullion was valued at fifty thousand dollars.

It came in an old time conoord coach guarded externally by nl1m&d out

rldtrs and tnt.mall,. bJ men
..armed to ldll lU1.J" would-be robbers. The

ooaCh presented a most oomicnl 'appearance with loaded guns sticking out

on all sides,'

"Society" in those da.ys had ita interesting tL"n8S, one ot whiCh

was a· 80cial given tor the purpose of raising moner to build the first

schoolhouse. r.trs. L. C. HUGhes tells laughingly of how the entertainment

consisted wholll of �treshmentB and what a Bood t1me everyone had em

ptying bis pockets'ot silver. Money was ·come easy, go easy" with the

ploneero, espec1all,. v:1th the mining men. Mr. TUlly· alone gave enough

to build the schoolhouse. The teaching was in charge of two "imported
Amerioan ledlea. '!he school census tor the t1rst six weeks shoVJed a

total ot three ch11d�Qll Americnn. Ue�cana were not induced to

enter untll some w�9ks late�.

Mr. W. H. Kirkland who had the honor or ra1sing the tirst

American flag at Tucson 1n 1856, had also the honor of being the f1rst

. bridegroom. He Qlld his wife Vle� the first white couple mo.rrl� 1n

Arlzonn---the wedding. taking place at Tucson May 26, 1860. The year�

1856 8eemed'a good time to begin th1;nes, for on the twenty-first ot March

of that 7enr---Juat �tter Mr. Y�rklnnd had raised the first tlas---the
.

first Amerioan stor� was opened by Solomon tnrner, who came trom Calif-

ornia with tb1rteen paok mules laden w1th merchandise.

The early days had 'their humorous incidents as wsll ns trae1c

on... Notable among them is the escapade ot Q oelebrity.known no B111

Bo••ra. This man learned that the quartermaster was short on barley and

�t Nick Chambers had all there was in town.....-about a waeon load. Billy

oontraoted to deliver ten loads to the quartermaster at n hiCh price--

the grain to be weighed on the quartermaster's Beales nnd then delivered

at the oorral some dlotance away. Uext B1,11y "borrowed" :ack Cha.l1lber's

'Aooount eiven by Mrs. Estelle M. ��



load of barley and use, or his team., ,He took it to the soales weighed

it. rece1ved its full cash value, reloaded it and proceeded as though to

the corral. Then he made a detour and repeated the operation ien t1m�8i
atter which h� returned the borrowed barl�y and team to its owner, a trttl.

the worse 'tor handling bu� still tit to sell. Half an hour afterward. h.
'

... on the road to Tubac and has not been heard ot since ..

110 hilarious demonstration was mnde when the ground 'fIllS broken

tor �e University'or'Arizona, bui the scene const1tut� a unique picture.

It WQS necessar, to break the ground in order to hold the land grant 80 one

�rn1ng Jack �l'J'tl-a town "character" donated the servioes of hie two

borae dray, 0. band plow was, pla.ced thereon'and about a hundred citizens.

(all thoa. hanc1ng on the draJ) who r?Uld tind room) accompanied it to the

.1te of the present campus. There, the dray was used as a platform,

.p••chea .ere mnde 1:;1' General Wilson, Mr. M. P.. Freeman (both no" 11ving 1n

TUcson)' and � Yr. o. C. Stephens, �he ground was ploUf')led a r�" teet, and

the oeremolllt was over ..

In 8� up the picturesque history or TUcson from the time
I

when the little band or Indians settled at the toot of Sentinel Peak �

called their village styook-zone, we rind a wealth ot material tor paGeantry.

Who can deny that Tucson t s history has been one grand pageant from 'beginning
to end? It has already been pointed out that the object or this work 18

onl'1 to lndentltr and to .suggest that material in Tucson's history which 1s
.

.

available tor pageantryJ but perhnps it would not be out, ot plnce to add a

ooncrete augg$8t1on of episodes whiCh m1g11t compose n Tucson Pageant.

'l'uc8on has been under tour flAgs. This 1mmed1a�ely suggests an

element ot unlt,......_the tour races, Indian, Spanish, Mexican, and Amerioan,

and the varied experiences. of each. The writer 1maGlnea n pageant opening

an the 8ilent desert with lta backBround� towering mountains; at'tbe distant
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..11 of the OOJote and the 8of\ motif ot Indian mul10, the mysti0 darkness

begins gradual11 to vanish; n band of Indiana ronms across the plain; and

the hiotol'7 ot the village of Styook-zone has becun.

The next soene 18 the entrance of Estevancl0,. who sends the big
,

·white cross with ita message or dlecov8t7 to Father Marcos and his little

oompany. The next adventurers are Father K1no and Salvat,1erro Tillo baptize

\he Indians and brinG the light ot Christianity to them. Tbey lny the

oorner stone ot San xavier and prepare the WAr tor civilization. Now comes

. the long train ot Spanish p1onee�accompa1ned by the Missionary priests--
..,

Garces and Font. It 1s morning. They brenk camp, roWld up the "cQvo.llada:
and the long procea81on moves slowly west, chanting the Albado ns ther Co.

The Bcene Chal168a. Tucson has been fortified and over the Fort,

floats the flag of Spain, The Chrlstlanzed Ind1ans,are tauc�t by the visit

ing priests. The Apaches gat,her outside the tort. hundreds in number, to

make the peace oompact of 1783.

Another Gbange takes place. It 1s the aame Fort, but over it

n18. the flag of Mexioo. Col. Cooke and his A.rnr.r ot the r:eot come as

oonqueror.�and �� Fort ,18 theirs. The United States sends tour com-
0"

pantes of Firat Dragoon.; the t1eldcan flag is lowet'e4J and. the stars and

stripes are unfurled to the breezel

The episodes come rapidly now. The first Constitutional Con-
.

v.ntlon·ls heldJ TUcQon passes into the hands ot the Confederates, tor

Civil rlaX' 00& been declared; the Union troops arrive; a aw1ft eneaeement
,

ensues, and the stara and stripes come' back---to stay forever! As n fitting

oltma¥�Pre8ident Lincoln signs the bill grrultlng Arizona a sepnrnte terri

torial government.

&lother 8cene---Clouds of dust are risinG; and in their midst we

�O.n
barely distinguish the first stage conch cornine acroee the mesa. Many

ome to weloome it; and the crowd torms a picture of the state of civil!

tlon then exl.ting in the frontier town.
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Now we aee a de11r;.tltful 1nterlude, full ot tanoy and symbolism.

Indian IIIJtha and legends come to pass before our ares J and the anake

dancers come to charm us. But these are driven away b7 the 8pirits ot

propheoy who oome with evil forebodings ot Indian War.

Whil. we are stlll und!r their depressing 8p�11, there ocours

the incident ot Bascom's m1strgatment or the great Chl.r Cochise. He

vows eterna.l vengeance upon the white mnn. lh. Apache war has begun.

w. see the descent upon the Arivaca Ranch, the 8ngQg�ment at Steins' Pasa,

tbe Oracle Road Holdup, the Battle of Apache Pass and the Camp Grant

Massacre. The howls or 8avae�subs1de; General Howard makes his mem-

orable visit to the Great Chief: the Council of Peace 10 held.

Indian days have passed away and we turn to scenes of brighter

things. 'lhs Railroad, has come to TuCson} crowds cheer as the eng11.ea

meet from east and west. What are the people waiting for so expectant-

17? The bells are r1ngl� ...g, the whistles blowl118.� dead ullenee comea .....

and then the silver tones or the Lliaoion bells are heard. The orowd

draws nearer to the track. The bells die away and chesr on cheer rises

to greet the honored guest... the President of the United States.

The writer has a vivid imagination or all these scenes which haa

been intensified b1 many visits to their na'tural settlng.,....the site ot the

anCient pueblo across ,the Santa Cruz, the Fort at Camp Lowell, nnd most

ot all the San Xavier Mission.
•

Many people com9 to San Xavier to see the

Finding, or the Holy Cross at the desert shrlne-.-a ceremony which usually

takes place in the early part ot May. Would it not be an opportune time

tor a pageant? No better plnce could be found than at the foot of the

mountain of the grotto, with the Mission as a backeround, and with the

�.s1on bells as the motif in the music. Little has been done to devslop

the Indian music ot this rec10n; p�rhnpa Charles W. Cadman mlf.ht be 1n-

duoed. to give .18 assistance. Vie nnve the descendants of those vecy
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Indians who tock part in the most thrilling episodes of our history.

A pageant would appeal to their love o� color and display and would give
�

an opportunity to thousands to see them perform their medicine and snake

dances. Perhaps they' could even be induced to present their Harvest ot

Corn Festival.

This work cannot be brought to a close without nn earnest

plea for a production on a grand scale; a production that will be worthy

or the vast richness of TUcson's history. The Pageant is here. Let

Us join efforts and make to live again the greatest drama the Southwest

will ever know.
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